1st Floor West and East

Study areas
- Silent
- Study room

Main book collections – 1st floor west
- German Literature (830-838), dictionaries and oversize collections
- Fine Art and Architecture (700-799)

Main book collections – 1st floor east
- Atlases

Services
- Wireless
- Library catalogue
- PC
- Printers

1st Floor West and East Key

- Main book collections – 1st floor west
  - German Literature (830-838), dictionaries and oversize collections
  - Fine Art and Architecture (700-799)

- Main book collections – 1st floor east
  - Atlases

- Services
  - Wireless
  - Library catalogue
  - PC
  - Printers

Ground Floor East

Study areas
- Group
- Quiet and group study

Main book collections
- Performing arts (790-799)
- General Literature (800-809)
- American Literature (810-816)
- Italian Literature (850-859)
- Hispanic Literature (860-869)
- Classics (870-889)
- Other world Literature (890-899)
- Folios / Quartos

Services
- Library catalogue
- Fire exit

Ground Floor East Key

- Main book collections
  - Performing arts (790-799)
  - General Literature (800-809)
  - American Literature (810-816)
  - Italian Literature (850-859)
  - Hispanic Literature (860-869)
  - Classics (870-889)
  - Other world Literature (890-899)
  - Folios / Quartos

- Study areas
  - Group
  - Quiet and group study

Ground Floor West and Basement

Study areas
- Quiet study

Main book collections
- Linguistics (400-499)
- English Literature, Medieval to Shakespeare (820-824)
- Short loan collections
- Books, DVDs, CDs, videos
- Offprint collection
- Film scripts collection
- English dictionaries

Basement (Collections only)
- English Literature from 17th Century to present day (825-829)
- French Literature (840-849), dictionaries and oversize collections
- Hispanic Literature (860-869)
- Master’s theses
- Quick reference collection (reference books and encyclopaedias)
- Videos

Services
- Library catalogue
- PC
- Photocopiers, printers and binders
- Self Issue
- Self Return
- Self-service Holds
- Microfiche/microfilm readers
- Fire exit

Ground Floor West and Basement Key

- Main book collections
  - Linguistics (400-499)
  - English Literature, Medieval to Shakespeare (820-824)
  - Short loan collections
  - Books, DVDs, CDs, videos
  - Offprint collection
  - Film scripts collection
  - English dictionaries

- Basement (Collections only)
  - English Literature from 17th Century to present day (825-829)
  - French Literature (840-849), dictionaries and oversize collections
  - Hispanic Literature (860-869)
  - Master’s theses
  - Quick reference collection (reference books and encyclopaedias)
  - Videos

- Services
  - Library catalogue
  - PC
  - Photocopiers, printers and binders
  - Self Issue
  - Self Return
  - Self-service Holds
  - Microfiche/microfilm readers
  - Fire exit

Ground Floor West

- Study areas
  - Quiet study

- Services
  - Library catalogue
  - PC
  - Photocopiers, printers and binders
  - Self Issue
  - Self Return
  - Self-service Holds
  - Microfiche/microfilm readers
  - Fire exit

Basement note the Basement has no study areas